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YOUR COUNTY PAPER IS
AN EXCELLENT RECORD, ?

I
' t !v jt- - '

is

Jlj
, Louise, Edna and Thelma, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brock, of Mt. Olive, RFD have
the honor pt having been valedic-
torians of their respective classes
in Calypso High School. .

Louise graduated in 1940. She
took a Commercial Course in Ral-

eigh and is now employed as sec-

retary to the Auditor of Wayne
County.

LATE THIS WEEK

WE REGRET THIS

Installing a new press last
week has made your county
paper unavoidably Into. Ve
assure you that everyone con-

nected wiilii the piper 'iiJ ev-

erything possible to avoid this.
Beginning with your ixsi-- e this
week, we hope to get hack on
file old schedule an:l Kct It to
you on time Meanwhile we
beg your consideration, and
ask you to send along your
news, ado and subscriptions.

FSA Families Expect

Last Year's

Production
Farm Security Adminis .r; lion

borrower familii-- believe they e:in
last vcar's nroduclion or v..t

essential crops by fu ther increas-
es ranging from 20 to 72 per cent

Results of u survey released ly
Office of War Information,

and just received by the local
Farm Security Otncc, snow mat

463,941 family-siz- e farmers wno
USA DOr.owers maue recuru- -

breaking increases in major war
rnns in 1942 exoect to turn out A)

oer cent more milk this year than
last, 41 per cent more egfis; 60
per cent more chickens; w pe
cent more pork; 36 per cent more
flax, and 72 per cent more pea
nuts.

With the aid of Farm Security
Administration loans and the as-

sistance Of FSA supervisors in
planning and producing war need-

ed crops, these farmers increas-
ed their 1942 outDUt from 20 to
106 per cent over 1941, and ac-

counted for a substantial propor-
tion of the nation's total increases

five major cops. Constituting
7.6 per cent of the country's far-
mers .they supplied 36 per cent of
the total increase in milk, 27 per
cent of the increase --in- dry beans,
and 10 per cent of the increases in
eggs, chickens and peanuts.

In 1943 these farmers believe
they can enough addition-
al milk to meet the rqeuirements
of more than 1,000,000 active men
or a total of 1,183,850,000 gallons.
In 1942 thev produced 989.990,000
gallons. They also expect to boost
their pork production from 762,800,
000 pounds in 1942 to 1,178,000,000
in 1943 chickens from 140,1500,000
to 224,350,000 pounds, and peanuts
from 217,000,000 lo 374,000; 000
pounds .

These estimates represent ti.e
farmers' own belief in their abil-
ity tn Inprpflsp nrnduction. Last
year their actual production came
fairly close to plans that were set
ud early in the spring, ihey leu
short of planned production in
some major crops but ove.' shot
their mark in others. Whereas es-

timated milk increases were set at
1,150,000,000 pounds FSA borrow-
ers actually produced an increase
of 1,419,000,000 pounds. They also
topped their peanut and beef p

estimates but were unable
to meet in full the goals set for
eggs, pork and soybeans.

'While these are national ngur- -

es, small farmers in tnis section
can be exDected to carry their
part of the production load," said
W. C. Blackmore, County Supe -

Visor for Duplin County, Farm
plans indicate that the principal
f . u ttca knmnvN hp vmuicaaca ujr
will be in pork, poultry, and millt
cows. Blackmore pointed out.

VVAAC Recruiter Coming

Warsaw, Kenansville
A WAAC Recruiting Unit head-

ed by Lt. Olga B. Taylor and ac-

companied by Auxiliary Elvira
Jaramlllo, Auxiliary Dudora Stau-ffe- r,

and Auxiliary- - Yolanda 01-iar- o,

will arrive, in Jacksonville cn
May 24th Richlands on May 25th,
Kenansville on May 26th and war.

Mou 97th fnr a fmp-da- v

GERMAN PRISONER

Top

Carson Me ritt, is a prisoner of
Japs according to word, which

,'nn
been received by his mother.

WAR PRISONER
the

he
as

r'"

If

in

.v. :

Mr." and Mrs. L. G. Westbrook
on Wednesday. May 12th, received
the following telegram:

"Report just received tnrougn

the International Red Cross, states
a uniir amv Technician Fifth

U1HI J
Grade Stokes W. Westbrook is a
prison of the German Government.
Letter of information follows from
Provost Marshall General, via the

RESOLUTION

Ra if raenlved hv the Board of
Commissioners pf Duplin County
in racnilar meeting assembled on

this the first Monaay - m
1943, it being May 3, 1943,

Cnnttnn 1 Thnt trnm and aftermuvuhi -
the seventh day of May, 1943, it
hall he unlawful for any person,

firm or corporation to sell beer
andor wine in uupun wm,
North Carolina outside of the City
n-- Travn limits of any municipality

in Duplin County, to sell or offer

for sale any beer anoior wine out-

side the corporate limits of any
town in Duplin county irum e- -

ven-thlr- ty P. M. on each Saturday
until seven A. M. on tne iouowinB
Monday. ..

Section 2. That any person, firm
or corporation, licensed to sell beer

winA in Duplin County,
""--i" ,1.1.
violating any provision ui "
ordinance which is enacted under
and by virtue of House am iou.

.ntvi hv the Lezislature of
1943, being ."A biU to be entitled
an act to regulate the closing
t.M.r. nt ninhoa aellins beer ana or
wine in North Carolina - nau
niiitv nf a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be fined not less

than fifty dollars ($50) andor im-

prisoned not less than thirty days,

and his or its license to sell beer
andbr wine shall automatically be
revoked, by the Court, or as other-

wise providedvby law.
John R. Croom, Chairman
S. R. Chesnutt, Member
Geo. D. Bennett, Member

. A. C. Hall, Member
' Tyson Lanier, Member
ATTEST: A. T. Outlaw, Clerk

Mrs. George Lancaster
Mrs. George Lancaster of Lake

Wavamftw. died at 5 Saturday af--

famnnn at the home of her bro
ther, Alonzo Pate in this county.
She was 51. years old.

Funeral services . were new ai
the home in Lake Waccamaw Mon-

day afternoon at 3 with the Rev.
Mr. Rogers or the waccamaw Me-

thodist church officiating. Burial
was in Lake Waccamaw cemetery,

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Elmer and Warren Lancas
ter: two daughters, Eva tancas- -

tm and Mrs. David Sunlmerlin,
all of the Lake Waccamaw com-

munity, one sister, Mrs. G.jF.
Grantham of Mount Olive; four

TREES
Mt. Pleasant, S. C.

"
April 26, 1943

The Duplin Times- - - - -
My dear Mr. Grady: v

In a recent visit to my old home
in Kenansville, I found the same
warm wellome and unsurpassed
hospitality for which the, dear little
village has always been famous.
However. I missed the maenifici- -
ent grove of pines - that for so
many, many years have made bea-
utiful the grounds of Grove Pres-
byterian Church.

Better than any words of mine
the fnllnurinir ntintatinns make a
fitting memorial to their long and
useful life.

I would appreciate space, in your
good paper for publication of this
tribute, also this letter .to their
memory.

Thanklne you. and with best thewishes, .
hasSincerely,

(Mrs. J. E.) Clara Hinson Jussety
Mt.. Pleasant, S. C.

TREES

"Ttpmi have alwavs slaved an
important part in the life of man.
Under their cloistered, sheltering
branches he has poured out his
soul in low. nncmifih. hate. suddU- -

cation, fear, joy and victory. Trees
were the comessionais long oeiore
the first churcn was uiougm or.

TREES

By Joyce Kilmer- -

think that X shall never see
noem lovely as a tree.
tree w(iose hungry mouui is

Against the earth's sweet flowing
Mfeast;

tree that looks at God all day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

tree that may in summer wear
nest of robins ki her hair; ,

Upon whose bosom snow Kartein;
Who intimately lives, with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me.

But only God can make a tree.

PINE POEM
tit

(Inspired by the old Pine Grove of

. Grove Presbyterian Church)
By Bess Hinson Hines

leaned my cheek against the
bark, '

The rough, gray bark of an old

And I dosed my eyes for the world
that day

Had not been kind to me.

closed my eyes, with a little sigh
As the weary orten wiu,
And thought, How good to lean on

one
So straight and strong, and still!

High above her needles moved
Against the soft Spring sky
And litle- - wandering breezes play--
' ed v
A gentle lullabye.

Her branches all seemed bending
down

In silent sympathy,
And in my heart tne woras weueu

up,
'Kind old Mother Thee'!

I leaned my cheek againsi me
"bark,' -

The rough," gray bark of an old

pine tree - -

And thrUled to feel the heart of
God

Beat so close to me.

WITH MARINES

C. J. Moore,' Jr., son of Mrs.
Paul Smith and the late C. J.
Moore of Rosehill, Is with the Ma-

rines somewhere In the war zone.

Ceulaville Man

Is Promoted .

Atlanta Solomon R." Daughtry,
of Beulaville has been promoted to
platoon sergeant with the Marines
in Cuba, lt was announced today.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Dauchtry, he Joined the
leathernecks ki October, 1339- - ;

JUqutification Award

resented .Warsaw .

ne Home " Beautiflcatlon
presented each Spring and

Fall by the Warsaw Rotary Club
to the family showing the most im-

provement of their home premises,
will be presented on June 1, 1943.

The family winning this Award
will have their name engraved on

" it; and will be permitted to keep it
in their home until Oct. 15, 1943.

Mr. and Mrs, E. T. Turnley re-

ceived the Award for the period
ending Oct. 15, 1942. This Award
is to be presented each Spring and
Fall for a period of five months;
at the end of which time, it will be
returned to the Rotary Club to be
kept premanenty :. in the Club
Room. . ,

All persons in the. town of War
saw are urged to clean-u-p their
premises, between now and June 1.

Premises will ' be judged June 1.
; and the Award will be presented

I

VVAAC Recruiter

Coming to County
. mn uonniitinp Party will

at the Kenansville Post Office

May 26th and the following sur
.

rounding towns: jaCKHonv

Mav 24th .Richianas o

Warsaw on May 27th, to re-

vive applications and to interview
. i j ii ai t liter Tnn

women interest.eu i" j""8
Army Auxiliary Corp,.

Lt. Mary J. Morton announced to.

daT' itorvipw. Lt. Norton ex

plained the urgent need for women

serve with tne Aimy.
women ask me," she said does

the A. my really need tne waaw.
The answer is yes. Women nave
proved beyond any aouDt

thev can perform many duties as
efficiently as men. In certain types

of work they are even Detier qua-

lified than men. In all the armies
of the United Nations, women have

an inspiring goal to aim for. The
enrollment of thousands of WA-AC-S

is an expression by American
women that in this war they too

have a stake ,in joining their hus-

bands, brothe.s, and relatives, to
assure the perpetuation of our free
American life."

R. Grady

Wins Mayoralty
Election At

wi.ansville
J R. G ady, editor of The Dup-L- it

Times, won the election for ma-

yor of Kenansville, over his oppon-

ent, M. F. Allen of the Wacca-
maw Bank and Trust Co., by six
votes. Mr. Grady polled 33 vot-

es, his opponent, polling 27.
J. E. Jerritt, the present may-

or who has held the office for a
number of years did not seek re-

election. Mr. Jerritt began his
service to the town 26 yeavs ago
as a member of the town council.
He is County Red Cross Chairman
and is actively interested in soc-

iety, Church work and other acti-
vities .

Mrs. W. D. HenderSOn
Funeral services for Mrs W.U.
enaerso wno UHU,

at ner nome weonesaay aernuon,
were held Thursday afternoon at
five o clock at the Henderson
nome. ine xvev. o. . T -

T,t wit in th
Rose Hill Cemetery. Surviving are
her husband; Mr. Henderson's
daughter Mrs. J. T. Lewis of
Statesville; three sisters, Mrs. N.
H. Carter of Wallace Mrs. A.
F. Carr of Wimington and Mrs.
Edgar Powell of Elizabethtown;
five brothers, Harvey Boney of i

Rose Hill; Rolland Boney of New
Bern; A. E. Boney of Rocky Mt.,
N. C. ; C.C. Boney of Florence,
S. C. and Luke Boney of Wallace.
Pallbearers wer: W. D. Herring,,
D. E. Evans, E. P. Blanchard, A.
n. Wells; W. S. Wells and R. C.
Alderman.

DrC.vned At
fviaxwell's Mill

John C. Smith, Pink Hill farmer
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STYLE WINNER

be
on

to

fVi,''"'"' v I1'"!-- ! ''Mil

f- Tr"i f 1;

RaleiRh, May " Ovand prize
winner in State College's recent

'Style Show was Miss Annie Cath-

erine Barden, above, Meredith Col-

lege sophomore fi m Rosehill. Her
cotton street d " s was of red and
white checks, with hat, shoes and
accessories to match. The fabric

...il ivnvnn hv StU- -
' was ueoit;""--- "

dent3 , modern Textile School
!at state CollcEe, and Miss Bar- -

dpn produccd the gannent as part
'

worU in hoiro economics,
. . --Tn (v,. liocrovhn won irom

el. Is in the Text IV School's 16th

schools were repi csented.

I
N ws rrcr.i
Welfare Office

Mrs. Ivul V.'i.'i of Warsaw has
been made I'roduction Chairman
for the Duplin County Chaptor of
the American Rol Cross. The
Chapter fee's fori unite in having
Mrs. Wall accent this position.
A miHutitv ol wool from which

.i in-- ;irr i i, mr ,i in ' i i.iii

Duplin County Chapter of the Am--

erican itea .tor'i n--

packages of clothing. In these 4

packages there v. ere 677 gar- -

ments.

atorium on Monaay, May uy

.Mrs. Beems of the wenare ue- -
j nfirt-ne- , One a rrown woman,
l the othe a hoy of ysars.

' ' '
. -

Edna graduated in 1941. . She
will finish a course at Pineland
College in June and will also work
in Goldsboro.

Thelma Kot her diploma April 8.
She went eleven years without Ihaving missed a day. She is plan A
ning to enter East Carolina Tea-
chers ACollege this fall.
These eivls are nieces of Miss

Daisy Burnham of Warsaw who la
our County Librarian.

A

Warsaw Paper Has A
Anniversary Edition,,, A

The Junior Times' the only
newsnaoer Drinted in Warsaw
and published weekly by Leslie
Brown, Jr ceieoratea its secunu
anniversary Saturday May 8 with
a special birthday edition of eleven
pages. ;

This sDecial edition contained
various items of news interest was
dedicated to the Mothers of War I
saw Service men and women with
each mother being named; a year
ago in Warsaw; a biography of
Mr s E. Hines who celebrated
his eighty-eight- h birthday ana is
Warsaw's oldest citizen: Import-

ant news items in 1942-4- 3; How
Warsaw got its name; A complete I
list of Service Men's addresses;

Present and former , pastors of
Warsaw Churches; Growth of
Warsaw Schools; list of subscrib-
ers; and advertisements.

"In 1941 the first issue of the
Junior Times came of the press
with two small pages typed by
hand. Only six. copies or us
first edition were made and dis
tributed. All Bix persons receiving
these copies subscribed tney were;
Mesdames R. E. wall w. w.
Lennon, W. P. Bridgers, and F.
J. .Thomas and Mr. J. E. Wil- -
iinms (now deceased.. Mrs. C. A.
Womack of the Duplin Herald got
hold of a second copy and gave
the Junior Times Its first write-u- p,

which caused a great increase
in the subscription ' list. Other
write-up- s in the Duplin Times and
News and Observer also caused
the number of subscriptions to in
crease. With 38 subscribers the

for a while during the winter of
1941. Early in 1942 the Junior
Times again appeared with better
printing facilities, and nas oeen
run steadily since. ine paper a
sent weekly to Africa, the Haw
alian Islands, South Carolina, ivus.
Sissippi, Missouri, California, Phil--
adelphia; Florida; new igra; Ala-

bama, Tennessee and Virginia as
well as to points all over North
Carolina. - ': .v

Tho ntmlin Times wishes to
gratulate this youngest editor of
any newspaper in North Carolina
and may your success continue.

Children of B. H. Wiggs
Transferee! .

Navah Lee Wiggs who has been
the Army for some tune nas

been promoted to Sergeant and
has been transierrea mm v"a'-termast-

er

Co." (AVA) to the Sig-

nal Pldgeon Co, at New Orleans
La. :

Miss Kathleen Wiggs, sister of
Navah who has been employed by
the Western Union Telegraph Co.
of Charleston, S. C. for the past
year has accepted a position as ty-

pist in the Navy yard there.

to the Winner at the next Rotary
meeting. ,

,

' The Award will be on display at
- the Warsaw Drug Store after May

15."

Warsaw Youth .

Promoted -

Sgt.' Henry G. Best, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Best, of Dup-

lin County is stationed at Duncan
Field, at San Antonio, Tex.,' and
was recently promoted from Cor-

poral to Sergeant.

1st Lt. Robert Jackson Frede- -

ric
Frederick, has been promoted
fnwn 2nd to 1st Lieutenant. He is

stationed at Ky., and his wife, the
former, Miss Marguerite Korne-ga- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex D. Kornegay is with him. -

FSA Employees

Buy Bonds

X7a UrxnAa nnA StfltTlDB totallinff
i2,601.55 have been purchased by
ntnvooa nt the Farm Security Ad

ministration, in this 5 state region
to An.-- 1. Th figures wereTecei
ved here from regional headquar
ters by the local supervisor.

. . .Individual purchases amounting
to $277,266 were made through an
organized agency campaign, to Aug

ust 31, 1942, and $145,335 worth
have been added since that date
through the voluntary "salary

nian. The averaEe FSA
worker, at present, is Investing
$19.46 per monthln : bonds. The to-

tal average to date is approximate-
ly $242.23 per worker. This region
i.w hidfxi Nnrth Carolina. Tennessee

oaw vii .tj - " . -

stand in each town. Urmy sweaters are to bo knittc.l

Lt. Taylor, blond, single, and ev- - has been placed in the Red Cross
ery inch a WAAC is from Tan Sewing room at Warsaw and can

Francisco, Calif. She graduated, be secured from Mrs. Wall.
m t ti f fit rnrnin
at Berkeley just across tht bay
fmm Sum Francisco, lieiore sne
ontorod the Army, last Summer,
she held a position in San Francis--

ArA-n- norsnnnei worK. At ron
Des Moines, Jowa, Lt. Taylor wns 120 Arrry sweaters will he ship-traine- d

to be an Officer and bo- - .ped during the coming week,

fore coming South as a Recruiter, Two negroes were taken to San- -

has reported that two Of his Ne
gro employees drowned while tend
ing fish nets in Maxwell's Mill
Pond at 11 Saturday night.

The victims' were Williams II.
Fanier and Frank Davis.

U Smith and Falson Turner, whito '

i men, barely escaped with their Uv- -

was stationed in the administrar
tive section there.

mi
i trr-Mi- r pBto n' PnNnnLflVUlClO, L -
Leslie Lorenzo, and Alonzo near es when the boat capsized after
Mt. Olive and one grandchild. .;

, Monday to attena ne xunerai oi siriKing a snag., i.wuwr ui u

She was the former Avis Blan- - her rister-in-la- Mrs. Negroes could swim. The bodie-ch- e

Pnte cf Wayne County. She Pate, and was stricken with pa a were, recovered ' Sunr.ay, Smith
came from Lake Wapcamaw on lysis. A said. .

,

irrt !:ky, Vii ginia and West Va.

"1


